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Sales Continue to Increase.

The Demand Greater than the Supply.

Don’t Delay Placing Your Orders
DO IT NOW !AND 

E FROM

Broken Hill, studying Engineering and 
Mechanics in hisuslralian Government spare time, and 
seven years afterwards proceeded t.o 
Barren Jack Irrigation Scheme in 
New South Wales as an Electrician: 
for the Yanks-Leetnn area in. connec
tion with Government contracts. In 
March he enlisted in the 4th Divisional 
Artillery at Sydney, and was sent to 
Egypt, where he transferred to the 
1st Australian Light Horse Regiment. 
He took part in the battle of Romani, 
an*;in October 1916 was posted to 
the 67th (Australian) Squadron, Royal 
F lying _ Oorpe, as a Mechanic. He 
rhpiflly gained promotion, and owing 
to Ms ability and resourcefulness he 
was on many occarions sent out in 
the desert to bring in crashed or dam- 

he Joined the Royal Flying Corps as a ' aged machines, which was at times 
Cadet, shortly after becoming a Pilot a most difficult and arduous task. He 
of unusual ability, and was. serving as has handled almost every type of en

gine, and for the last 13 months of the 
*-ar was working on Rolls-Royce en
gines. This is Sergt. Siller's first

Extra Special !Attention to Men ÎFlying Competition
ith a Brief Description of 

Fliers, «mitid National
to England by the P. ife O. S.S. 
“Medina," which was torpedoed and 
sunk in the English Channel during 
the voyage. On arriving in England

Misrs. Vickers Limited have en- 
N a standard “Vickerp-Vimy- 
fiber to compete for the £10,000 
p offered by the Government of 
jtnlia for a flight from Great 
F*in to Australia, with Capt Ross 
*h. M.C., D.F.C., A.F.C., and his 
•Her. Lieut. Keith MacPherson 
IH as Pilots.

Biographical Sketch, 
ky were both born and educated
tliel.lJ. .....___' '■ «. ... -

toservice tank, which forms a 
section of the top plane, from whence 
it falls by gravity to the Engines.

The dimensions of the Aeroplane 
are as follows:—
Span .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. 67* 0"
Overall Length .. ........................ 42’ 8"
Overall Height..........................   15’ 3” t

‘Gap ,, ,, ... , , ,, . . . . 10 0
Chord................................................ 10’ 6"

The maxiumum speed ia over 100
miles per hour, but Capt. Ross Smith 
intends to throttle the engines down 
to a cruising speed of about 90 miles 
per hour. The weight of the machine 
empty is three tons; when carrying 
her full load on this flight of 4 men, 
516 gallons of petrol, 40 gallons of oil, i 
and 10 gallons of water, together with I 
Spares, K|t, Tools and Sundries (ad- - 
ding another 800 lbs.), the total weight ! 
fully loaded will be nearly 5% tons, j

If you want clothes of good quality and 
yet want to save money, then you should 
see the bargains we are offering. They are 
all perfect merchandise of usual high qual
ity. But because they are mail order over
stocks and samples, because of our low rent 
and small'expense, our prices are almost un
believably low.

Sizes, Quality, Style, 
Prices to suit 

anybody.
A convincing demonstration of the value- 

giving power of our clothes, the frost was 
still in the ground last year when we placed 
our order for this season’s stock, long be
fore shortage of materials made itself felt 
as keenly as it has since. | wi *|

Over one thousand garments in stock tp 
select from, ranging fropi $11.00 up.

an Instructor in the North^of England 
until the Armistice. Captain Ross j 
Smith and his brother will be ac- [ 
companded by Sergt. J. 'W. 'Bennett, i 
A.F.M., M.S.M., and 1

Shiers, A.F.M., who will* act as Mech

anics
Their Hlslffy. t '

Sergt. W. H. Shiers was also born 
and educated at Adelaide, and spent ; 
his early life on a farm. Later on he 1 
went to Broken Hill, Ne* South 
Thales, and worked at the North Mine 
as an Electrical Engineer. He was a 
student at the Technical . College at

Udelaide. South Australia. At the 
ffiak of war, Capt Roes Smith 
Nd in the 3rd Australian Light 
r* Regiment as a Private, and 
led with the first Australian Bx- 
Utionary Force, landing in Egypt hi 
timber, 1914. After four months on 
Mpoli he gained his Commission,
1 hier on contracted enteric fever 
I "as invalided to England. He 
•toed his Regiment in March lltt6,- 
• afterwards sent tack to the 
*• Desert and too* part in the 

of Romani, during the last 
W* attack on the Sues Canal in 
Mt 1916, in October of the same 
r k joined the 67th (Australian) 
■dmn. Royal Flying torpsasttn' 
lerver’ Qualifying as a Pilot in 
1,1 in July 1917. He then fejoin-

6 first real smile that he had s 
h months.
“Billy,'' she "cried—“Oh, Billy, 1 
tier—he’s going to get well!” 
And then, quite without ware! 
o, Stella Brown, the' brave, pstii 
irless one, buried her head on 
Julder and cried,-'and cried. 
Softly stroking her-pretty hair, 
ticed for the first time that It 1 

streaks of gray, c •
* ' (To be continued.) NERVOUS

FRUSTRATIONbtice ta Ex-Service Md
With the return*of the dari 
rnings dt has been arrange 
[open the Night School for th<

May be Overcome by Lydia traiia. At the outbreak of war in 
1914, he was on the mechanical staff 
of Messrs. Denny Lascells, Motor De
partment, Melbourne, but enlisted In 
the Mechnlcal Transport, Australian 
Imperial Forces, sailing as a 1st 
Class Air Mechanic In No. • 1 Squad
ron, Australian Flying Corps, with 
which he served In Egypt and Pales
tine until the Armistice.

On account of the excellent records 
of these two Sergeants, they were 
specially selected to accompany Air 
"Wee-Marshal Sir, W.” G. H. Salmond, 
K.Ç.M.G., C.B., D.S.C., Air Commodore 
A. E. Borton, C.M.G., D.S.O., A.F.C., 
and Capt. Ross Smith, M.C., D.P.C., 
A.F.C., on the first Cairo to Calcutta 
H. Salmond stated in India that the 
flight, and Air Vice^Marshal Sir W. G. 
Salmond stated In India that the 
success of the fltght was, largely due 
to their skill., and- Knowledge. They- 
were subsequently awarded the Air 
Force Medal for their work In'con
nection with this flight, and accam- ( 
pa.nied Air Commode^ A. E. Borton

EL Pinkhast'it Vegetable 
Compound — Thil 

better P.-evcs It.
West Philadelphia. Pa. During the

1 and hart several at- 
tacks ef nerveus 

E prostration until it

Kodakbquadron, Australian Flying 
Rationed in Southern Phlee- 

ind remained their until the 
“•«e. in December IMS, he ae- 
tonied Air Vice-Marâhàl Sir W. 
L Selmond, K.CM.G.. C.B., D.S.Ç., 
Air Commodore A. E. Borton, 

D.S.C., D.S.O,, aJ'.C.. on the 
tilht from Cairo to Calcutta, 
«fier arriving at Calcutta, pro- 

** wiUi Air Commodore A. E. 
>B on his reconnaissance for 
,rotoea in Burma, Siam, Malay 
*' ,Bd the Nethsrland East In- 

H* returned to England about

Inter months, beginning 01 
today, October the 6th. 
li’he Night School will be « 
Ision from 8 o’clock to 9.30 
try Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- 
h and Friday nights until fur* 
fer notice.
|A1I ex-service men are en* 
led to free tuition in the 
Irht School.
p his affords a splendid oppo£ 
pity to men who are at wor* 
ring the day to fit themselves 
1 education in their specif 
I for promotion. a
Ml applications, for admission] 
buld be made to the Vocation-] 
Officer,

Album
seemed as if ths 
organs in my whsle 
bedy ware worn 
out. I wes finally 
persuaded to try

You keep taking pictures, 
but how do you keep the 
pictures you take? Pictures 
neatly mounted in a KO
DAK Album are safe 
against logs and injury and 
appropriately displayed, on 
the Album page, both in 
interest and effect. We 
have just received a big 
shipment of KODAK Al
bums. What you want is

Vegetable
piMind and it made

wail woman of
i new do

Saxorv (81 Company
252 Water Street.

women to try
itable Com-brother, Lfeut Keith MacPhers- 

R.AF., will act as reserve 
tod Observer. After leaving 

e1, Lieut. K. M. Smith Joined the 
of Messrs. Elder, Smith A Co., , 

r* Ade|alde, and on the outbreak 
Jto offered his servtcei for Ovep- 
. «th the Austral tan Imperial 

W waa rejected- Several re- 
Zf1 «tempts to enlist Ip 1816 and 

with the same result, but 
P^htly he uBl*rw««tt an’efier-j 
t* Wch considerably - - taraBFWW

Ss ySi",
oct3,61,< it Street,

Correspondents are tc 
sted to accompany con 
mtions with their 
nes, not necessarily 1 
dication but as a guar**V 
of good faith. In ft®?}

novl4,eod,tey
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